Park Pet Hospital Estimate and Informed Consent Form
This estimate of charges is intended to approximate the expenses anticipated in the veterinary care of your pet
as listed on the reverse side. If additional tests, treatments, or procedures are indicated that will cause the bill to
exceed this estimate by more than 25%, we will attempt to contact you by phone. If we are unable to contact you or in
case of emergency, the veterinarians are authorized to proceed as they deem necessary. Payment is expected when the
services are rendered unless other arrangements are made in advance.
Preanesthetic blood tests are recommended to help recognize health problems that are not apparent during
routine physical examination. While preanesthetic blood testing can not assure an outcome, the testing may help
improve the safety of your pet during anesthesia. Level I preanesthetic testing screens for kidney, liver, diabetes, and
anemia-related conditions. Level II preanesthetic testing includes all of the Level I tests plus screening tests for some
blood clotting conditions. The cost of the estimate will be increased by $47 if Level I testing is performed or $79 if
Level II testing is performed.
I authorize preanesthetic testing Level 1________ Level 2________
I decline all preanesthetic blood testing ________________________

Consent
I hereby authorize the Park Pet Hospital to provide the veterinary medical, surgical, or dental care listed in
this estimate of charges. I understand the nature of the procedures listed and have had the opportunity to read
information or to ask questions pertaining to possible side effects, risks and complications of these procedures. I am
aware that medicine, surgery and anesthesia are not exact sciences, and that variable outcomes may occur. No
guarantees have been made or implied concerning the results of these procedures. In case of emergency, I hereby
authorize the veterinarians of the Park Pet Hospital to provide additional care if it is deemed necessary in their
professional judgment. I am aware that the Park Pet Hospital does not provide 24-hour care for hospitalized pets and
that they will be left alone overnight. If their medical condition is unstable and critical care monitoring is necessary or
if the doctor feels it is in the best interest of the patient he/she will recommend transfer to a 24-hour care facility. I
have been given the opportunity to discuss this matter with staff members.
Trained personnel will closely monitor all patients using up to date equipment, however, in the case of an
emergency, the pet’s owner will be notified as soon as possible at the phone numbers listed below and the Park Pet
Hospital will provide cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR). All clients leaving pets at the hospital will be required to
provide advance directives for the level of CPR that will be instituted in the unlikely event of cardiopulmonary arrest.
Level 1 authorizes no efforts for CPR. Level 2 authorizes reasonable, non-invasive attempts at resuscitation that the
veterinarian feels are appropriate such as oxygen therapy, intravenous fluids, drug treatments and external cardiac
compressions. Extra fees for CPR efforts will be charged regardless of the outcome. I therefore select the following
level of care in case CPR is necessary:
Level 1________

Owner of pet or their agent
Date

Level 2________

_______________________________________

___________________________________________________________

Phone number(s)

______________________________________________

